
name  

phone   

email  

birthday   /   / 
  I’ve decided to follow Jesus for the first time today!
  I’m new to Mariners
  I’d like to receive The Compass weekly e-news
  I’m interested in a Life Group / Series Group
  I’m interested in serving   on campus     through Outreach

or you can fill out a Connect Card online at marinerschurch.org/connect

WELCOME
WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE

Our mission is to inspire people to 
follow Jesus and fearlessly 

change the world. 

today’s date    /   / 

YOUR NEXT STEP
visit the WELCOME CENTER 

on the patio where you’ll find
ways to get connected and

opportunities to serve 

CONNECT ONLINE 
marinerschurch.org  

COME BACK NEXT WEEKEND
Sun 9 & 11a

5001 Newport Coast Dr. • Irvine, CA 92603 • 949.769.8100

Get weekly newsletter with events and
updates delivered to your inbox.
Sign up at marinerschurch.org

MARINERSCHURCH

KEEPING YOU IN THE LOOP

CH CONNECT CARD

FEB  5



Whether you’re experiencing relationship failure, 
abuse, addiction or loss—you’ll find safe places 

to experience redemptive relationships and 
take your next step toward freedom

in our Care & Recovery ministry.

marinerschurch.org • search: care

JUNIOR HIGH MINISTRY
M A R I N E R S  C H U R C H

High School
meets Sun 11a
Student Center 
Room 1

Junior High meets
Sat 5p | Sun 9 & 11a 

Student Center Room 2

Please bring this card with you to our 
Welcome Center or drop in an offering box. 

 

NOTES…

Our hope is you will find Mariners a place where you 
can ask questions, worship God freely and

experience community for life... 

M A K I N G  G E N E R O S I T Y  S I M P L E

GIVE ONLINE 
once or set up a recurring gift
marinerschurch.org/give

OFFERING BOXES
near the exits as you leave

marinerschurch.org • search: women

MONTHLY
GATHERING

marinerschurch.org • search: men

During Sat 5p, Sun 9 & 11a services 
Kids (infant-5th grade) learn about God’s love 
through interactive music and storytelling in 
an age-appropriate, loving environment.

You can still join the 9-week spiritual adventure!
freedom.marinerschurch.org



 FREEDOM • mariners church chapel   

  THE PRICE OF FREEDOM  
 Acts 13 
 

There’s no such thing as a free lunch  
 
Our freedom fighter 
“The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to proclaim good 
news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and 
recovery of sight for the blind, to set the oppressed free, to proclaim the year of 
the Lord’s favor.”  Luke 4:18-19 
 

§ Jesus: The promise 
“We tell you the good news: What God promised our ancestors he has 
fulfilled for us, their children, by raising up Jesus.  Acts 13:32-33a 
 

§ Jesus: The everlasting 
Though they found no proper ground for a death sentence, they asked 
Pilate to have him executed. When they had carried out all that was 
written about him, they took him down from the cross and laid him in a 
tomb. But God raised him from the dead…God raised him from the dead 
so that he will never be subject to decay.  Acts 13:28-30,37 

 

§ Jesus: The treasure   
“Therefore, my friends, I want you to know that through Jesus the 
forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you. Through him everyone who 
believes is set free from every sin, a justification you were not able to 
obtain under the law of Moses.”  Acts 13:38-39 
 
For he has rescued us from the dominion of darkness and brought us 
into the kingdom of the Son he loves, in whom we have redemption, the 
forgiveness of sins.  Colossians 1:13-14 

 
So if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed.  John 8:36 
 
 

It cost Jesus; it’s just given to YOU for free  
 
 
 

 
 

 

  
Ines Franklin w February 5, 2017 

Listen: marinerschurch.org/ch-messages  w  Scripture from NIV unless noted 
 


